Impact of embryo number and maternal undernutrition around the time of conception on insulin signaling and gluconeogenic factors and microRNAs in the liver of fetal sheep
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Lie S. Morrison JL, Williams-Wyss O, Suter CM, Humphreys DT, Ozanne SE, Zhang S, MacLaughlin SM, Kleemann DO, Walker SK, Roberts CT, McMillen IC. Impact of embryo number and maternal undernutrition around the time of conception on insulin signaling and gluconeogenic factors and microRNAs in the liver of fetal sheep. Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab 306: E1013–E1024, 2014. First published February 4, 2014; doi:10.1152/ajpendo.00553.2013.—This study aimed to determine whether exposure of the oocyte or/and embryo to maternal undernutrition in the later programming of insulin action in the liver and factors regulating gluconeogenesis. To do this, we collect livers from singleton and twin fetal sheep that were exposed to periconceptional (PCUN; ~60 to 7 days) or preimplantation (PIUN; 0–7 days) undernutrition at 136–138 days of gestation (term = 150 days). The mRNA and protein abundance of insulin signaling and gluconeogenic factors were then quantified using qRT-PCR and Western blotting, respectively, and global microRNA expression was quantified using deep sequencing methodology. We found that hepatic PEPCK-C mRNA (P < 0.01) and protein abundance and the protein abundance of IRS-1 (P < 0.01), p110β (P < 0.05), PTEN (P < 0.05), CREB (P < 0.01), and pCREB (Ser133; P < 0.05) were decreased in the PCUN and PIUN singletons. In contrast, hepatic protein abundance of IRS-1 (P < 0.01), p85 (P < 0.01), p110β (P < 0.001), PTEN (P < 0.01), Akt2 (P < 0.01), p-Akt (Ser473; P < 0.01), and p-FOXO-1 (Thr24) (P < 0.01) was increased in twins. There was a decrease in PEPCK-C mRNA (P < 0.01) but, paradoxically, an increase in PEPCK-C protein (P < 0.001) in twins. Both PCUN and PIUN altered the hepatic expression of 23 specific microRNAs. We propose that the differential impact of maternal undernutrition in the presence of one or two embryos on mRNAs and proteins involved in the insulin signaling and gluconeogenesis is explained by changes in the expression of a suite of specific candidate microRNAs.

Outcomes in postnatal life (8, 9, 13, 22, 25, 41, 42, 53, 56). In sheep, maternal undernutrition from 60 days before to 30 days after conception resulted in an impairment of the insulin and glucose responses to a glucose tolerance test at 10 mo after birth (49). The effects of exposure to maternal undernutrition during early gestation were also more pronounced in singleton than in twin offspring. However, it is not known whether exposure to maternal undernutrition limited to around the time of conception alone is sufficient to program changes in the insulin-signaling pathway in tissues of metabolic importance such as the liver or whether there is a differential impact of maternal undernutrition in the periconceptional period in singletons and twins.

Insulin acts through the insulin receptor (IR), which is stabilized by caveolin-1 (Cav-1), resulting in a series of activations by phosphorylation of the insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1) or -2 (IRS-2), phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), and conversion of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) to phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PIP3). Conversion of PIP2 to PIP3 is negatively regulated by phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN) (48). PIP3 phosphorylates protein kinase B (PKB/Akt), which may result in the phosphorylation of the transcription factor Forkhead box protein O1 (FOXO1) and the inhibition of nuclear export of FOXO1 protein, thus inhibiting the role of FOXO1 in the stimulation of the mRNA expression of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase cytosolic isoform (PEPCK-C) (4). When the liver is relatively resistant to the actions of insulin, the mRNA expression of PEPCK-C is not suppressed by insulin, thus resulting in an inadequate suppression of hepatic glucose output that may in turn lead to hyperglycemia.

The expression of PEPCK-C mRNA before and after birth is also stimulated by glucocorticoids, which promote gluconeogenesis (4, 11, 45, 47). Glucocorticoid action in tissues is mediated by glucocorticoid receptor (GR) and the activity of the intracellular 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 (11B-HSD-1), which converts cortisone to cortisol (51). PEPCK-C mRNA expression is also regulated by the binding of transcription factors, including cAMP response element-binding protein (CREB), hepatocyte nuclear factor 4α
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It has been demonstrated in a range of epidemiological and experimental studies that exposure of the oocyte, embryo, or fetus to a range of environmental stressors, including poor maternal nutrition, results in poor metabolic and cardiovascular outcomes.
(HNF4α), and CCAAT enhancer-binding protein-α and -β (C/EBPα and C/EBPβ) on the promoter region of the gene encode for PEPCK-C (PCK1) (4, 51). Additionally, methylation of CpG sites in the promoter region can inhibit the binding of transcription factors (40). Therefore, methylation of the PEPCK-C (PCK1) gene promoter can contribute to the regulation of PEPCK-C mRNA expression.

The rate of gluconeogenesis is also controlled by the activity of the constitutively expressed PEPCK mitochondrial isoform (PEPCK-M), which maintains basal gluconeogenic capacity (31, 40). Furthermore, cellular energy homeostasis in the liver is maintained by passive glucose transport, which occurs primarily through the activity of the insulin-independent glucose transporter 1 (GLUT1) during fetal life (17, 52). It is not known, however, whether there are specific effects of maternal undernutrition on the oocyte and/or embryo on the mRNA expression or protein abundance of factors regulating gluconeogenesis within the liver.

MicroRNAs (miRs) are small (~22 nucleotides) species of noncoding RNA that act as posttranscriptional regulators, and their action requires a perfect or near-perfect binding of the “seed” sequence of the miR to the 3’-untranslated Region (3’-UTR) of the target transcript (3, 14). microRNAs play an essential role in the maintenance of insulin signaling and glucose homeostasis and dysregulation of miRs; e.g., miR-103, miR-107, miR-29a/b/c, and the let-7 family in muscle, and fat are associated with features of the metabolic syndrome, obesity, and type 2 diabetes in a range of experimental models (12, 18, 20, 23, 24, 30, 39, 50, 57).

The period around the time of conception (oocyte maturation and preimplantation period) is a critical window during which existing epigenetic marks are erased and reestablished (46). There is also evidence to suggest that incomplete erasure of parental epigenetic marks and the environmental influence on the reestablishment of the epigenetic marks in the offspring may underlie the mechanisms of developmental programming of metabolic diseases in adult life (6). It is not known, however, whether there are specific effects of maternal undernutrition in different time windows during this period that result in the programmed changes of miRs or the methylation of genes and the programming of specific metabolic phenotypes. Therefore, we have investigated the separate effects of maternal undernutrition in the periconceptional period (PCUN; for ≥2 mo before and 1 wk after conception) or preimplantation period (PIUN; for 1 wk after conception) on the mRNA expression and protein abundance of the insulin-signaling molecules and on factors regulating gluconeogenesis in the liver of the fetal sheep in singleton and twin pregnancies. In addition, we have determined the impact of PCUN or PIUN on the methylation level at three CpG sites within the proximal PCK1 gene promoter region and on the expression of hepatic miRs using next generation small-RNA sequencing.

We hypothesize that the preimplantation period is a critical period during which nutritional restriction may result in changes in the abundance of key factors regulating hepatic insulin signaling and gluconeogenesis in fetal life, which may predispose to the development of insulin resistance and glucose intolerance in later life. Additionally, we propose that these effects will be greater in twin fetuses.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

All procedures were approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee and by the Primary Industries and Resources South Australia Animal Ethics Committee.

**Nutritional Management**

South Australian Merino ewes were fed a diet that provided 100% of nutritional requirements and consisted of lucerne chaff and pellets containing cereal hay, lucerne hay, barley, oats, almond shells, lupins, oat bran, lime, and molasses (Johnson & Sons, Kapunda, South Australia, Australia). Eighty percent of the total energy requirements were obtained from the lucerne chaff (8.3 MJ/kg metabolizable energy, 193 g/kg of crude protein, and 85% dry matter) and 20% of the energy requirements from the pellet mixture (8.0 MJ/kg metabolizable energy, 110 g/kg of crude protein, and 90% dry matter). At the end of an acclimatization period, ewes were randomly assigned to a feeding regime: 1) control (C; n = 12), 100% of nutritional requirements from ~60 days prior to mating until 6 days after mating; 2) PCUN (n = 13), with 70% of the control allowance from ~60 days prior to mating until 6 days after mating, with all dietary components reduced by an equal amount; and 3) PIUN (n = 9), with 70% of the control diet from mating until 6 days after mating. All dietary components were reduced by an equal amount.

From 7 days after conception, all ewes were fed 100% of requirements.

**Mating and Pregnancy**

Ewes were released in a group to a pen every evening at 1600 with rams of proven fertility that were fitted with harnesses and crayons. Ewes were individually penned the following morning at 0800, and the occurrence of mating was confirmed by the presence of a crayon mark on the ewe’s rump. The day of mating was defined as day 0, and fetal number was established by ultrasound between 40 and 80 days of gestation.

All ewes (n = 34) were euthanized humanely with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital between 136 and 138 days of gestation. Fetuses (singleton: C, n = 6; PCUN, n = 8; PIUN, n = 3; twin: C, n = 11; PCUN, n = 8; PIUN, n = 11). RNA was purified using the RNaseasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Basel, Switzerland). The quality and concentration of the RNA were determined by measuring absorbance at 260 and 280 nm, and RNA integrity was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using the purified RNA and superscript 3 reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) with random hexamers.

The relative expression of mRNA transcripts of the insulin receptors A (IRA) and B (IRB), IRS-1, IRS-2, PI3K regulatory subunit (p85), PI3K catalytic subunit (p110β), GLUT1, GLUT2, FOXO-1, CREB, HNF4α, C/EBPα, C/EBPβ, GR, 11β-HSD1, PEPCK-M, PEPCK-C, and the housekeeper gene cyclophilin was measured by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) using the SYBR Green system in an ABI Prism 7500 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

Primers sequences were validated for use in sheep in this (Table 1) or prior studies (7, 26, 32). Each amplicon was sequenced to ensure the authenticity of the DNA product, and a dissociation melt curve analysis was performed after each run to demonstrate amplicon homogeneity. Each qRT-PCR reaction well contained 5 μl of SYBR Green I Master (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) and 10 pmol of each primer.
Table 1. Primer sequences for quantitative RT-PCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene Name</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Accession No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CyclinH</td>
<td>F: 5’CTGCTTTCTCACAGTAATACTCCAGA3’</td>
<td>BC105173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’GATCTGTCTGTTTTTCTGAATCTCC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS-1</td>
<td>F: 5’ATGCAAGCTCGCTATTTTCTGGA3’</td>
<td>XM_5813823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’ACAGGCTTCTGTGATTTGCTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS-2</td>
<td>F: 5’GTTTCAAGGCTCTGATGGA3’</td>
<td>NM_003749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’CTGAGATGACAGTGATCTCC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p85</td>
<td>F: 5’GAATTTTGAGGCTGTCGGACA3’</td>
<td>M61745.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TGCGTTTGATGATTTGCTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p110β</td>
<td>F: 5’ATGACGCTGCAAGCTGATGGA3’</td>
<td>NM_00210647.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’ATACAGGCTTCTGTGATTTGCTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLUT1</td>
<td>F: 5’TACACCAGGAAACAGGAACAC3’</td>
<td>U89029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TACACCAGGAAACAGGAACAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLUT2</td>
<td>F: 5’ATGGCAACATCTGCTGTGTTTAC3’</td>
<td>AJ3118925.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TATGGCAATGTTCTGATGGAAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXO-1</td>
<td>F: 5’ACACTCTTTACATGCTGTGAC3’</td>
<td>XM_342244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TACACCAGGAAACAGGAACAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREB</td>
<td>F: 5’CCAGAGGAGAGAGAACAC3’</td>
<td>AF006042.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’GACAGCTTCTGTGATTTGCTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNF4α</td>
<td>F: 5’GATGACTGGTGTGCTCTGCTTAA3’</td>
<td>NM_001205153.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’ACTCGTTCTGTGATTTGCTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/EBPα</td>
<td>F: 5’TGGCGCTGCTGTGCTCTGCTTAA3’</td>
<td>AY621546.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TGATGACTGGTGTGCTCTGCTTAA3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/EBPβ</td>
<td>F: 5’TCGAGAATCATGCTGTGAC3’</td>
<td>AY371068.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’TGGCGCTGCTGTGCTCTGCTTAA3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPCK-M</td>
<td>F: 5’TACACCAGGAAACAGGAACAC3’</td>
<td>Y14184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’ACACTCTTTACATGCTGTGAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPCK-C</td>
<td>F: 5’AACCTCCTGCTGCTGACTTAC3’</td>
<td>BC112664.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R: 5’GGCTGTTCTGCTGCTGACTTAC3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F, forward; R, reverse; IRS-1 and -2, insulin receptor substrate-1 and -2, respectively; GLUT1 and -2, glucose transporter 1 and 2, respectively; FOXO-1, forkhead box protein O1; CREB, cAMP response element-binding protein; HNF4α, hepatocyte nuclear factor -4α; C/EBPα and -β, CCAAT enhancer-binding protein-α and -β, respectively; PEPCK-M, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase mitochondrial isoform; PEPCK-C, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase cytosolic isoform.

Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems); 2 μl of primer (forward and reverse), 2 μl of molecular grade H2O, and 1 μl of cDNA (50 ng/μl). Controls for each sample containing no cDNA were also used to confirm absence of DNA contamination. The cycling conditions consisted of 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 min and 60°C for 1 min. The expression of each mRNA transcript was measured, and expression relative to cyclophilin (which did not differ between groups) was calculated using the comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method (Q-genie qRT-PCR analysis software).

Quantification of Protein Abundance

Protein abundance was determined using Western blotting. Briefly, liver samples (~100 mg) from singleton (C, n = 4; PCUN, n = 4; PIUN, n = 3) and twin fetuses (C, n = 4; PCUN, n = 6; PIUN, n = 3) were homogenized in 1 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris·HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 1 mM Na3VO4, 30 mM NaF, 10 mM Na2PO4, 10 mM EDTA, and 1 protease inhibitor tablet) and centrifuged at 12,000 g at 4°C for 15 min to remove insoluble material. Protein content of the clarified extracts was quantified using bichinchonic acid protein assay. Prior to Western blot analysis, samples (10 μg protein) were subjected to SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL) to ensure equal loading of the proteins. Equal volumes and concentrations of protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE. The proteins were transferred onto a PolyScreen polyclinylene difluoride hybridization transfer membrane (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA) using a semidry blotter (Hoefer, Holliston, MA). The membranes were blocked with 5% BSA in Tris-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween-20 (TBS-T) at room temperature for 1 h and then incubated with primary antibody against IRS-2, GLUT1, HNF4α, PEPCK-C (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), Cav-1, Pten, Akt1, Akt2, p-Akt (Ser73), FOXO-1, p-FOXO-1, CREB, p-CREB (Ser133) (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA), IRS-1, p85, GLUT2 (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA), and p110β (Epitomics, Burlingame, CA). Membranes were washed and bound antibody was detected using anti-rabbit, anti-mouse (Cell Signaling Technology), or anti-goat (Merck Millipore) horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary IgG antibodies at room temperature for 1 h. Enhanced chemiluminescence reagents SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and ImageQuant LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare, Rydalmere, NSW, Australia) were used to detect the protein-antibody complexes. AlphaEaseFC (Alpha Innotech, Santa Clara, CA) was utilized to quantify specific bands of the target proteins.

Measurement of PCK1 promoter methylation

DNA methylation within the PCK1 promoter was analyzed by combined bisulphite restriction assay (COBRA) (54, 56). Briefly, DNA was extracted from ~30 mg of liver samples from singleton (C, n = 4; PCUN, n = 6; PIUN, n = 3) and twin fetuses (C, n = 7; PCUN, n = 6; PIUN, n = 6). DNA (~2 μg) was subjected to bisulphite conversion (Epitect; Qiagen). The PCR was performed on 100 ng of bisulphite-converted DNA using primers (forward: 5’TAAAGGTTTGTTATGGTTGGTTTAG 3’; reverse: 3’TCAACCTTAAAACTTAAA 5’) and conditions that amplified methylated and unmethylated templates with no bias. Amplicons were measured covering three CpG sites at −49, −58, and −88, where +1 denotes the PCK1 gene start site in the bovine sequence. COBRA was performed using restriction endonucleases that cleave only those amplicons derived from methylated templates. The PCK1 promoters were digested with 20 U of either Taq I (Thermofisher Scientific) or Dpn II (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) for 2 h at 37°C, followed by deactivation step at 65°C for 20 min or TariI (Thermofisher Scientific) for 2 h at 37°C, followed by deactivation step by adding 20 mM of 5 M EDTA, pH 8.0, which digests methylated templates at −49, −58, and −88, respectively. The intensity of the cut and uncut fragments was quantified using an Experion Automated Electrophoresis system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).

Micro RNA Expression

MicroRNA (miR) data were obtained using the next generation small-RNA sequencing, as described previously (19). Briefly, total RNA was prepared from ~25 mg of liver samples from singleton (C, n = 3; PCUN, n = 3; PIUN, n = 3) and twin fetuses (C, n = 3; PCUN, n = 3; PIUN, n = 3) using TRIzol reagent. Libraries were created with the NEBNext small RNA kit and sequenced using a SOLiD 5500 next generation sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Reads were mapped using Applied Biosystems “Lifescope” software (default settings) against human hg19 and cow UMD3.1 genomes (sheep genome is poorly annotated for miRs). Lifescope software uses a pipeline that parses the reads over miRBase first to capture miRs and prior to parsing the remaining reads over the rest of the genome. Reads that were not captured by the human miRBasev18 reference set were discarded, which is the definitive catalog of precursor and mature miRs. Precursor miRs were defined by the genomic coordinates as defined by miRBase version 18, and processed miR counts were counted from reads that started within 3 nt of the sequence defined by miRBase.

Statistical Analyses

mRNA expression, protein abundance, and PCK1 methylation. All data are presented as means ± SE. All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Software (SPSS, Chicago, IL). We used the density test of normality using STATA software and found that the data sets were normally distributed. Two-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effects of maternal nutritional treatment (PCUN and PIUN) and fetal number (singleton or twin) on mRNA expression, protein abundance, and methylation levels of the PCK1 promoter in the liver. When there was no interaction between the effects of nutritional treatment and fetal number, the data from singleton and twin fetuses were pooled for presentation of the effects of nutritional treatment. When there was an interaction between the effects of nutritional treatment and fetal number, data from singletons and twins were split, and the effects of nutritional treatment were then determined using a one-way ANOVA. The Duncans post hoc test was used to determine the level of significant difference in mean values between nutritional treatment groups. A probability level of 5% (P < 0.05) was taken as significant.

miR expression. A threshold for a fold difference of expression of miRs between the PCUN or PIUN treatment groups relative to controls was set at >1.5 or <0.67 with a threshold of >100 reads/million or at >1.2 or <0.83 with a threshold of >10,000 reads/million, where the relative standard deviation was <50% among animals within a treatment group. Selected miRs based on these criteria from data mapped to the human miRBase were then cross-checked with the corresponding miRs mapped to the bovine miRBase. MicroRNAs were then selected as high-confidence “candidates.”

Proteins within signaling pathways targeted by the candidate miRs were analyzed using DIANA-mirPath (Targetscan v5) (36). The correlation of the expression of all candidate miRs with protein abundance was determined using linear regression analysis (SPSS). Candidate miRs were also analyzed using TargetScan to identify 8mer, 7mer-m8, or 7mer-1A match between the seed sequence of the candidate miRs and the 3’-UTR of the putative mRNA targets within the insulin-signaling pathway conserved across species.

RESULTS

Hepatic mRNA Expression and Protein Abundance Of Insulin-Signaling Molecules

There was no difference in hepatic mRNA expression of IRA, IRB, IRS-1, IRS-2, p85, p110β, FOXO-1, GLUT1, or GLUT-2 in either PCUN or PIUN fetal sheep compared with controls in singletons or twins. The hepatic abundance of IRA, IRS-1, IRS-2, p85, p110β, and GLUT-2 proteins was also not different between treatment groups in singletons or twins. The protein abundance of IRS-1 (P < 0.05), p85 (P < 0.01), p110β (P < 0.01), PTEN (P < 0.01) (Fig. 1), Akt2 (P < 0.05), and phosphorylated FOXO-1 (Thr24; P < 0.05) (Fig. 2), as well as CREB (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3) and PEPCK-C (P < 0.01) (Fig. 4), was lower in the control twins than in control singletons.

Singletons. The protein abundance of IRS-1 (P < 0.01), p110β (P < 0.05), and PTEN (P < 0.05), but not p85, was lower in the liver of the PCUN and PIUN fetuses compared with controls (Fig. 1). There was also a trend toward a decrease in hepatic Akt2 protein abundance (P < 0.06) in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls. There was no difference, however, in the protein abundance of total phosphorylated Akt (Ser173), FOXO-1, or phosphorylated FOXO-1 (Thr24) between treatment groups (Fig. 2).

 Twins. Hepatic protein abundance of IRS-1 (P < 0.01), p85 (P < 0.01), p110β (P < 0.001), PTEN (P < 0.01), Akt2 (P < 0.01), and total phosphorylated Akt (Ser173) (P < 0.01) was higher in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls (Figs. 1 and 2). The hepatic protein abundance of FOXO-1 was lower (P < 0.01) in the PIUN group, whereas the phosphorylated FOXO-1 (Thr24) was higher (P < 0.01) in both the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls (Fig. 2).

Factors Regulating PEPCK-C Expression

Expression of C/EBPβ, but not C/EBPα mRNA, was lower (P < 0.01) in the liver of the PCUN group compared with controls in both singletons and twins. There was no effect of either PCUN or PIUN on HNF4α mRNA and protein or on CREB, GR, and 11β-HSD1 mRNA expression in either singletons or twins. The hepatic protein abundance of CREB was lower (P < 0.01) in PCUN and PIUN singletons, but not twins, compared with controls (Fig. 3). The phosphorylation of CREB (Ser133) was lower (P < 0.05), however, in both PCUN and PIUN singletons and twins compared with controls (Fig. 3).

PEPCK-M mRNA Expression, PEPCK-C mRNA Expression and Protein Abundance, and PCK1 Promoter Methylation

There was no effect of either nutritional treatment or fetal number on PEPCK-M mRNA expression. However, PEPCK-C mRNA expression was lower (P < 0.01) in PCUN and PIUN singletons and twins compared with controls (Fig. 4). The hepatic abundance of PEPCK-C protein was lower in singletons (P < 0.01) and higher in twins (P < 0.001) in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls (Fig. 4). However, there was no effect of nutritional treatment on the level of methylation at PCK1 promoter sites [methylation level for the Taif and Taq I site (−49 and −88) was 3–6% and for the Dpn II site (−58) was 6–10% across treatment groups in singletons and twins; data not shown].

Hepatic Expression of miRs

The expression of 23 miRs changed in either the PCUN or PIUN groups relative to controls (Table 2). There was no effect of either nutritional treatment or fetal number on PEPCK-M mRNA expression. However, PEPCK-C mRNA expression was lower (P < 0.01) in PCUN and PIUN singletons and twins compared with controls (Fig. 4). The hepatic abundance of PEPCK-C protein was lower in singletons (P < 0.01) and higher in twins (P < 0.001) in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls (Fig. 4).

Singletons. Hepatic expression of miR-142-5p was higher in the PCUN and PIUN groups, whereas the expression of miR-146b-5p was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups and the expression of miR-493-5p was lower in the PCUN group and PIUN groups relative to controls (Table 2). Hepatic expression of miR-339-5p was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups, and the expression of miR-148a-3p, miR-19a-3p, miR-19b-3p, miR-30a-5p, and miR-30e-5p in the PIUN group was also lower relative to controls (Table 2).

Twins. In the PIUN group, hepatic expression of miR-106b-5p was higher, whereas the expression of miR-122-5p was higher in the PCUN but lower in the PIUN group relative to controls (Table 2). Hepatic expression of miR-142-5p, let-7a-5p, let-7b-5p, and miR-130a-3p was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups, whereas the expression of miR-16-2-3p and miR-34c-5p was lower in the PCUN group only (Table 2). Expression of miR-148a-3p, let-7g-5p, miR-335-5p, miR-379-3p, miR-369-3p, miR-34a-5p, miR-382-5p, and miR-126-5p was also lower in the PIUN group only (Table 2).

Relationship Between miR Expression and the Abundance of the Insulin-Signaling Proteins and PEPCK-C

DIANA-mirPath software revealed that 23 miRs were associated significantly with multiple pathways, including...
the insulin-signaling pathway (Fig. 5). The −1 isomir of miR-142-3p was predicted to regulate IRS-2, miR-493-3p was predicted to regulate p85, the +1 isomir of miR-30a-5p was predicted to regulate FOXO-1 and Cav-1, and the let-7 family (seed sequence conserved between members) was predicted to regulate IRS-2, IR, and Akt2 (Table 2).

There was an inverse relationship between the expression of miR-130a-3p and IRS-1 protein abundance \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.47) \) and between let-7a-5p expression and Akt2 protein abundance \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.50) \) in singletons and twins (Table 3). In twins only, there was an inverse relationship between miR-379-3p \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.81) \) and miR-369-3p \( (P < 0.05, r^2 = 0.62) \) expression and Akt2 protein abundance (Table 3). Additionally, there was an inverse relationship between miR-34c-5p and p85 protein abundance \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.77) \) and between miR-106b-5p expression and FOXO-1 protein abundance \( (P < 0.05, r^2 = 0.55) \) in twins only (Table 3).

Interestingly, there was a positive relationship between miR-339-5p expression and PI3K (p110β) \( (P < 0.05, r^2 = 0.36) \), PTEN \( (P < 0.05, r^2 = 0.31) \), Akt2 \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.42) \), and PEPCK-C \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.53) \) protein abundance in singletons and twins (data not shown). There was also a positive relationship between miR-19a-3p \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.77) \), miR-19b-3p \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.70) \), and miR-335-3p \( (P < 0.01, r^2 = 0.73) \) expression and IRS-1 protein abundance in singletons only (data not shown).
DISCUSSION

The “thrifty phenotype” hypothesis postulated that poor maternal nutrition before or during gestation resulted in an increased risk of metabolic, endocrine, and cardiovascular disease in adulthood (2, 16, 28, 29). There have been no studies to date, however, on the effects of maternal undernutrition during the period around the time of conception on the factors that regulate hepatic glucose metabolism. In this study, we have demonstrated that maternal undernutrition during the periconceptional and preimplantation periods resulted in significant changes in the hepatic protein abundance of the insulin-signaling molecules CREB and PEPCK-C and that these effects were different in singleton and twin pregnancies (Fig. 6). We have also demonstrated for the first time that exposure to maternal undernutrition around the time of conception results in changes in the expression of specific miRs that may play a role in the programming of insulin signaling and hepatic gluconeogenesis.

Impact of PCUN and PIUN on Insulin Signaling and Gluconeogenic Pathways in the Fetal Liver

Singletons. In singleton fetuses, the hepatic protein abundance of IRS-1, p110<br>and PTEN was lower in each of the PCUN and PIUN groups. The lower PTEN protein abundance may explain the lack of change in Akt2 or FOXO-1 phosphorylation in the PCUN and PIUN groups despite the lower
protein abundance of p110β. Therefore, it appears that mater- 
nal undernutrition in the first week of pregnancy alone is 
sufficient to program a downregulation of the hepatic insulin-
signaling pathway. These changes in the hepatic insulin-sig-
aling pathway may contribute to the development of insulin 
resistance and glucose intolerance that have been observed in 
offspring after exposure to maternal undernutrition in the first 
4 days after conception in the rodent (21) and in the postnatal 
animal after exposure to maternal undernutrition in the first 30 
days after conception in the sheep (38). Interestingly, it has 
also been shown in the Dutch Winter Hunger Famine study that 
exposure to famine during early gestation also resulted in an 
increased risk of insulin resistance and glucose intolerance in 
adult life (41).

Paradoxically, however, whereas the hepatic protein abun-
dance of insulin-signaling molecules was lower in the singleton 
fetuses in the PCUN and PIUN groups, PEPCK-C mRNA 
expression and protein abundance was also lower in these 
groups compared with controls. This finding is in contrast to 
previous experimental studies where exposure to a maternal 
low-protein diet during the preimplantation period in rats (21), 
chronic fetal hypoglycemia and hypoinsulinemia during mid-
gestation in sheep (33), and moderate maternal undernutrition 
during mid- and late gestation in the baboon (34) resulted in an 
increase in hepatic PEPCK-C mRNA expression in late fetal 
life. In these prior studies, it is likely that maternal undernu-
trition also resulted in increased fetal cortisol concentrations to 
result in the programming of an increase in expression of 
gluconeogenic enzymes (10, 11, 35).

The protein abundance of CREB and its phosphorylated 
form was lower in PCUN and PIUN singletons. Thus a 
decrease in substrate supply to the embryo during the first week 
after conception may program a decrease in CREB protein 
abundance, and this may then contribute to the paradoxical 
decrease in hepatic PEPCK-C mRNA expression. Previously, 
it has been shown that phosphorylation of CREB (Ser133) is 
positively associated with hepatic PEPCK-C mRNA expression 
in the absence of changes in Akt, FOXO-1, HNF4α, or 
C/EBPβ (43). C/EBPβ mRNA expression was also lower in 
PCUN fetuses, which may contribute to the lower PEPCK-C 
mRNA expression in these fetuses.

**Twins.** A novel finding in this study was that exposure to 
maternal PCUN or PIUN had different effects in twins com-
pared with singletons (Fig. 6). In the twin, exposure to PCUN 
or PIUN resulted in a higher rather than lower protein abun-
dance of IRS-1, p85, p110β, PTEN, Akt2, phosphorylated Akt, 
and phosphorylated FOXO-1 in the fetal liver compared with 
controls. Although hepatic PTEN protein abundance was 
higher in the PCUN and PIUN twins, the protein abundance of 
phosphorylated Akt was also higher in these groups. Conse-
quently, phosphorylated FOXO-1 was higher in the PCUN and 
PIUN groups, which may contribute to the lower PEPCK-C

---

**Fig. 3.** Protein abundance of cAMP response element-binding protein (CREB) and phosphorylated CREB at Ser133 in singleton and twin fetuses in late gestation. A and B: CREB protein abundance was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls in singletons (A), but there was no difference in either treatment groups in twins (B). C: the protein abundance of phosphorylated CREB (Ser133) was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls in singletons and twins. Different letters denote significant differences between treatment groups.

**Fig. 4.** mRNA expression and protein abundance of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase cytosolic isoform (PEPCK-C) in singleton and twin fetuses in late gestation. A: PEPCK-C mRNA expression was lower in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls in singletons and twins. B and C: protein abundance of PEPCK-C was lower in singletons (B) and higher in twins (C) in the PCUN and PIUN groups compared with controls. Different letters denote significant differences between treatment groups.
mRNA expression present in the twin. However, whereas PEPCK-C mRNA expression was lower, the protein abundance of PEPCK-C was higher in the twin of the fetal fetuses in the PCUN and PIUN groups. Thus, although an enhanced intrahepatic insulin-signaling response may downregulate PEPCK-C mRNA expression in the PCUN or PIUN twin, there may be other factors that upregulate the protein abundance of the gluconeogenic enzyme and contribute to the emergence of glucose intolerance.

The hepatic protein abundance of IRS-1, p85, p110β, PTEN, Akt2 and phosphorylated FOXO-1, as well as CREB and PEPCK-C, was lower than in the control twin than in the control singleton and similar to the level present in the PCUN and PIUN singleton fetuses. The changes that occur in insulin signaling in the liver of the control twin may be programmed through similar epigenetic mechanisms as those present in the PCUN and PIUN singleton fetus, perhaps in anticipation of the limitation in fetal substrate supply that is characteristic of a normal twin pregnancy. We note that the upregulation of hepatic insulin signaling in the twin fetus after exposure to PCUN or PIUN results in a level of insulin signaling similar to that in the control singleton. This relative increase in hepatic insulin signaling in the PCUN and PIUN twins may be a response to maintain hepatic substrate utilization to meet metabolic demand in the face of an anticipated further decrease in fetal substrate supply.

Impact of PCUN and PIUN on miRs

We have shown for the first time that there is an impact of maternal undernutrition in the periconceptional and preimplantation periods on the expression specific miRs in the fetal liver and that the impact on the specific miRs is different in the twin and singleton fetus. In singletons, the expression of miR-142-5p, miR-493-3p, and miR-146b-5p was higher in the PCUN and/or PIUN twin, and in contrast, the expression of candidate miRs was generally lower in the PCUN and/or PIUN group. Thus, although an enhanced intrahepatic insulin-signaling response may downregulate the expression of four candidate miRs was positively correlated with factors that regulate the translation or degradation of the target transcript or protein. Among the 10 candidate miRs, the expression of six candidate miRs was inversely correlated with the protein abundance of the key insulin-signaling and gluconeogenic molecules, and the expression of four candidate miRs was positively correlated with the protein abundance of these molecules. A positive relationship suggests that these miRs may act indirectly to inhibit factors that regulate the translation or degradation of the target transcript or protein.
miRs recruited by PIUN compared with PCUN, suggesting that a mismatch between pre- and postconception nutritional levels may be important in the programming of miRs in early prenatal life.

The expression of a number of miRs was correlated with the protein abundance of insulin signaling or gluconeogenic factors in singletons or in twins only. It has been shown that an mRNA transcript can have multiple miR target binding sites within its 3′-UTR (3). Therefore, the regulation of a transcript and the subsequent protein abundance may depend on the expression level of a different number of miRs in the singleton and twin.

Although not all of the KEGG pathways found to be associated with the 23 miRs using DIANA-mirPath analysis will be relevant to hepatic function and metabolism, dysregulation of expression of miR-19b, miR-106b, and miR-130a is associated with the MAPK/ERK tumor-promoting pathway (44). miR-106-25 is associated with TGFβ tumor suppressor signaling pathway in the liver (37), and miR-122 is associated with hepatitis-C (27) and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (5), which is one of the risk factors for hepatocellular carcinoma (1). Furthermore, plasma levels of miR-122 and miR-34a were higher in patients with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (55). These findings suggest that exposure to maternal undernutrition in early prenatal life may have an impact on hepatic growth and physiology beyond programming of the insulin-signaling and gluconeogenic pathways.

**Summary**

We have demonstrated that maternal undernutrition during the periconceptional and/or preimplantation periods results in a lower protein abundance of hepatic insulin-signaling molecules and a paradoxical downregulation in the mRNA expression and protein abundance of PEPCK-C in the singleton fetus. We propose that this paradox is explained by the separate programming of a decrease in protein abundance of the hepatic transcription factor CREB and phosphorylated CREB. In contrast, exposure to maternal PCUN and PIUN results in an increase in

---

Table 3. Relationship between the expression of candidate miRs and the protein abundance of the insulin-signaling molecules in fetal liver in late gestation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>microRNA</th>
<th>IRS-1</th>
<th>Akt2</th>
<th>PI3K (p85)</th>
<th>FOXO-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-miR-130a-3p</td>
<td>$y = -106.59 \times +31,438$; $P &lt; 0.01$, $r^2 = 0.47$, singleton and twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$y = -3.12 \times +30,068$; $P &lt; 0.01$, $r^2 = 0.50$, singleton and twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-let-7a-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-miR-379-3p (+3 isomir)</td>
<td>$y = -32.49 \times +5,844$; $P &lt; 0.01$, $r^2 = 0.81$, twin only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-miR-369-3p</td>
<td>$y = -6.62 \times +4,677$; $P &lt; 0.05$, $r^2 = 0.62$, twin only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-miR-34c-5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsa-miR-106b-5p</td>
<td>$y = -1,108.8 \times +737,410$; $P &lt; 0.01$, $r^2 = 0.77$, twin only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PI3K, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase.
Fig. 6. A summary diagram that shows the impact of PCUN and PIUN on hepatic insulin-signaling molecules and gluconeogenic factors in singleton and twin fetuses.
hepatic protein abundance of insulin-signaling molecules, a decrease in PEPCk-C mRNA expression, and an increase in PEPCk protein abundance in the twin fetus. We propose that these changes and the differential impact of maternal undernutrition in the presence of one or two embryos are explained by the impact of the hormonal and nutritional environment in early pregnancy on the expression of a suite of specific candidate miRs that regulate insulin action in the hepatocyte. The candidate miRs identified in this study that may be important regulators of the hepatic insulin response include miR-130a, miR-19a, miR-19b, miR-335, miR-34c, miR-369, miR-379, miR-106b, and let-7a.

The current study has identified specific changes in miRs and metabolic pathways in the fetal liver after exposure to maternal undernutrition in the periconceptional and preimplantation periods. These findings highlight the biological importance of the early nutritional environment and the adaptations of the early embryo to that environment for later metabolic health. It is clear that a deeper understanding of the impact of the in vivo or ex vivo nutritional environment on the embryo and on the programming of insulin-signaling pathways in tissues of metabolic importance in the offspring is required. Furthermore, this study clearly highlights the importance of good nutrition in young women of reproductive age around the time of conception for the metabolic health of the next generation.
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